The MDK Holiday Shop

Wish List

$50 AND UNDER

☐ Field Guides Subscription 2022
☐ Barnyard Knits Sock/Fingering
☐ Bento Bags
☐ Sheep Ornament
☐ Llama Ornament
☐ MDK Journal
☐ Akerworks Swatch Gauge
☐ Pull From the Tangle Print

☐ MDK Amaryllis Kit
☐ Wooden Serving Sets
☐ Bornn Enamelware
☐ Window Bird Feeder
☐ MDK Calendar Tea Towel 2022
☐ Thistle Farms Hand Care Duo
☐ Cotton Towel
☐ MDK Windup Blend Coffee

GIFTY COMBINATIONS WE LOVE

☐ Modern Brush Lettering Book, Brush Pen Set, MDK Journal ($90)
☐ Kite Paper and Window Stars Book ($60)
☐ MDK Amaryllis Kit and Canvas Workshop Apron ($91)
☐ Confident Knitting Library ($88)
☐ Bornn Enamelware Rectangle Tray and Serving Spoons ($65)
☐ MDK Calendar Tea Towel 2022, Ballband Mug, and MDK Windup Coffee ($71.95)
☐ Thistle Farms Hand Care Duo and Turkish Cotton Towel ($81.95)
☐ Skill Set Box of Joy and Tote ($162.45)

SPECIAL YARNS AND GIFTS

☐ Color Explosion Throw Kit
☐ Kiki Mariko Rug Kit
☐ Felted Tweed Bundle of Ten
☐ Skill Set: Beginning Knitting Box of Joy
☐ Garter Stripe Shawl Bundle
☐ Field Guide Collection (18 Field Guides in a tote)
☐ Revolution Tote and Tray

☐ I-Cushion Kit
☐ Village Scarf Kit
☐ Kites Throw Kit
☐ Watercolor Cowl Kit
☐ Léttlopi Variety Pack
☐ Color Shifting Bundle
☐ Tulip Interchangeable Needle Set

Find these gifts and lots more at ModernDailyKnitting.com.